
. . . ., , • • ; London,- February 2T, l&tO.

NOTICE ii hereby, given, that John Leanmouth,. of Edin-
burgh,- ceased to be .a partner of the firm of Walter

Learmoutkand Co. Merchants, London, from and after the
31st December 1837. Walter Lvarmoitth.

John Learmouth.
J. W. Learmouth.

NOTICE ts hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between? William Baines and Adam Payne,

trading under the firm of W. Baines and Co Commission-
Agents and Warehousemen-,, at No. 31, Bread-street, Cbeap-
fiide, in the city of Ixmdpn, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.— Dated tVis 2d~day of March 1840.

William Paints..
: Adam Payne.

NOTICE is hereby given , tliat the Partnership heretofore
carried OH between ns the undersigned, William Gallo-

way and fsanc Date Edwards, as Plumbers, Painters, and
Glaziers, at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under the
firm of Calloway and Edwards, was, by mutual consent,
dissolved on the 3-tst day of Decemtter Vast ; aH debt* owing by
the said partnership will be paid by the said William Galloway , •
who alone is.authorised to recei-r* the debts owing to the said
partnership.— DatC'd this 26th day of February 1840.

' . - . - . . &•'." 'W. Cailoway.
* - " ; ^L D. Edwards.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, James Boon

an* Thomas Colman, as Tailors and! Drapers, on Of ford-hill,
in the city of Norwich, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent ; and all debts due and owing to or by I he said concern
^rill be received and paid, by the said Thomas Colinan, by
whom the business trHl in future he carried on : As witness
our baud* tin* 22d daf«f February 1840.

James Boon.
Thomas Colman. ':: :.,

NOTICE i& bfireby gfwn, that the Partnership
subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard Coo It

axd Aaron MarfeU, as Grocers, Draperi, and General Shop-
keepers, at Dry brook, near Mitcheldean, in the hundred of
Saint Briavels, in the county of Gloucester, was thir day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All persons to whom the said
partnership stand* indebted are requested immediately to send
their respective accounts to the said Richard Cook, at Dry
brook aforesaid ; and all persons indebted to the said partner-
ship are requested to pay the amount of their respective
debts to the -said Richard Conk forthwith: As witness our
hands tfois 28tfc day of February IMtf.

Richard Cook.
Aaron Marfell.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that tfce Partnership trade or
business heretofore subsisting between 03- the under-

signed j Robert Higgiriv Jofio Darbysbirej and Thames Chip-
piadaJi, a« Caiico Printer*, «t London, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, and »t Manrbester and Horivich Vale, in, the county of
Lancaster, under the ftrio of Higgitr, DarbysJirre, and Cbip-
pindall, was dissolved. OD tbe24tb day of February instant, by
mutual consent. All debts due and owing to and by the said
partnership concern will be received and paid by the said
Robert Higgin and Thomas Chippindall, by whom the said
trad* or business wifl in ft rare be carried on.— Witness our
baarifc tftft. §7*b- day of Febrtratr W*8-.

" • . RoU. Hoggin.
John Darbyshire.
Tho&. Chippindall.

NOTICE i* ftwefty given, tftat tlte Partnership formerly
stibststioac between ttt'e «nd«r«igoi>d, Jttlih Falconer Attee

the elder, Robert VVildmap.Barchiril, and John Jdbnsoo Hkr-
coort, Mwl.t(l!>0 tJ»e Part*er«hip afte«A\«rils subsisting between
the said tjnd«nsigwed Jofttt FWfconer Atlee the elder, Robert
Wildman BarcfcttrxL, »nd vAotui .JoliHson Hitrcourt, together
with the undersigned. Daniel -Watney, as Distillers, at Wands-
worth, in tlws twioty'uf Surrey, under the firm of John
Atlee ml QpeafUfgi bwt b«u dissolved by mutual consent ;

« the distiirerf' wiU:, fbr the future, be carried on by
the said Daniel Waftney alone. '

John Fatloner Atlee.
R. W. Borchord.. .
J. J~ Harcotcrt.
Dan. fVatney.

r|^HE next of kin (if any) of Louisa Theresfe Charlotte Le
I Mai rat Comtesse de.Gibettes .otherwise La- Marqpise de

Willford, late of N9- 58, Margjvret-street, Cavendish-square,
in the county of Middlesex,. Widow, deceased, are requested to"*1

apply to Messrs. Cardale, Cardale,. »nd Ilifte, Solicitors, No. 2t
Bedfoid-row, London. r The deceased was a native of. France,,
:«he came to England in or about the year 1793, aud continuud
to reside in this country down to the time of her death, in the
month of December 1838.

Mr. THOMAS-CASS,. Deceased. -

ALL persons baring any claim on the estate of Thomas
Cass, liite of Norton-le. Clay, near Borongh&ridgfr, in '

'the county of York, Farmer^deceased, are requested: to- forward"'
a particular of their demandr to Mrs. Sarah Cast, of- Norton- '
le-Clay aforesaid-,,Administratrix of the1 effeeU-of the deceased;
and all persons indebted to the said estate. ar» to- pay ttte
amount of thfir debts forthwith to the said adminiitratrix.

^HE creditors of John Collier, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancasier, Fruit Brdk«r^ <ie«as«d-, are hweby oequired,

to furnish the pRrticulaf* of theit respective debt* to Mr.
Hensmart, 19, William Htenry-'street, Liverpool, om behtlf of."
the Adininisttatfis, on or before th«; 10th day. of April nett, •">
or they will be excluded >from any bene&t- to-, atise ftini' hiii '
estate.—Dated thi* 26tkh dny? of February 1840.

WHEREAS by certain indentures of lease and reloase,
bearing date respectively the 21st and 22d days of March

1828, th# release;being made between the Honourable Gran-'
ville Chivies. Henry Somerset^ coinuionly cabled Lord Granv(He
Somerset, and the Right Hbnoarahle William Philip E»*Lof:
Sefton, of the first part; the Right Honourable Henry Sbiaer- :
•ft, commonly called- the Marquess of Worcester; and tbe Right :
Honourable Thomas Bnron Foler, of the second part; the '
Rignt Honourable William Baron A'lranley, of tbe third partr;
Joho Allen I'owtillj B»q. of the four th part; »nd the Rignt
Honourable Granvillfr Char-Jes Henry Somerset, the Honour-
able Douglas Kihnaird, and William Walter, Esq. of the fifth
part; certain1 fn««tor* or Ibrdships, messuages, farms, estates,'
and hereditaments, in the county of Chester, werfr conveyed,
onto tbe said Lord Granville Somerset, Douglas Kinnaird, and
William Walter, upon certain trusts by tbe said indenture.of
release declared,' for the sale thereof, for the purpose of payjng
or providing for tbe payment of various anuuitoi, mortgage*, s
and other deb is and incunjbrancej granted and created by tba
said William Baron AJranley, and in the said, indenture i»an-
tioned: and whereas by a Decree of toe High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause wherein the said William Burun Alvan-
Icy is plaintiff,' and tbe Rigbt Honourable William Baron Kin-
naird and other* are defendants, it was referred to William
Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, to take
(viv account of what is doe to the mortgage, debenture, and other
creditors, apd otherwise under the trusts of the said'indenture
of release -.—pursuant, therefore, to the taid Decree^ (hedeben-
ture and other creditor* aud other'persons «taiBiing under the
trusts of such; indenture, are, by tlverr Solicitors, on or l»efdf« '
tbe 4th day of May 1840, to come in before'the said Master,
at his chambers', iu Southampton-buildings, Clicmeery-lane,
London, and prove their- debts and make otat their claims, or
in default (hereof- vbey will be peremptorily excluded tbe

< benefit of the sakl' Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of Uie High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Killick against Harries, tbe creditors of

Josepli Harriss, formerly of Aston Tirr.oU« in the county o/
Berts, and of Broad wall, Cbristchurcti, in, I be couut>\ o/^ur-
rey, Taflow-Melier, deceased (who died on orntoout tie. 25t4i-
dfiy of Jiil'y 1835), are,, on or before fc)i«31st dor ot- Marcb
1)840, to come in and prove, tbeir debts, betom Samuel.Duck-
wortfi.Esq. one of'the Masters of. the said Cotitt, at biscuwu-
bers, in Soutbaxu^too-buiUings, Chancery lane, London, or
in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded tbe
benefit of ttte stM D«cre«,


